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AFFECTINGTHE ADDITIONALWEIGHT REQUIRED
IN MASS BALANCE OX AILERONS
By w. S. Diehl
SUMMARY
This paper iS essentiallya considerationof mass
balance of aileronsfrom a preliminary(lesignstandpoint,
in which the extra weight of the mass counterbalanceis
the nest importantphase of the pro%lem. Equationsare-
developedfor the requiredbalance weight ?oi a simple
aileron and this weight is correlatedwith the mas”s-%al-
ance coefficient. It is concludedthe locationof the
c.~. of the basic aileron is of paramountimportanceand
that conpletemass lalance imposesno great neight peii=lty
if the aileron is designedto have its c.”g.inherently
near to the hinge axis.
INTRODUCTION
As the performanceof an airplaneis increaseda
pOiIItis reached at which Whale..n,ce”dnass forces hecon~
intolerableoming to their effectson aerodynamicforces.
The sinplestand at the sane time the most inportantexan-
ple of this effect is found in an aileronhaving its cefi-
ter of gravity %ehind the hinge axis. Such an aileron has
an inertia noneni about its hinge axis when the wing rolls.
This inertia nonent is directlyproportionalto the pro&-
uct of inertia for the aileron o~tainedby ~unmati””onf
the products of each increnentof weight into its distances
fron the hinge axis and fron the roll axis.
----
If the inerttanom&t shout the hinge axis iS great
enough,it will cause the aileron to lag behind the wing
in roll or bending. This lag produces a change in wing
lift tending to increaseroll or bending. When the periods
of the wing and the aileron approachresonancea destruc-
tive flutter nay occur.
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It is becomingincreasinglynecessaryto investigate
and, if possihlo,to elininat’etho nore inportantcondi+
tions tendingto cause flutter. Among these conditions
nass unbalancein the aileronsi6 generallythe moat in-
portant singlefactor. It is indeed fortunatethat the
designer can securea large neasure of immunityfrom wing
flutter %y the use of counterweightsproperly disposodand
so proportionedto give Zeroproduct of inertiafor the
ailerons. It is unfortunate”thatmany designersstill re-
gard the nass counterbalanceas a pure dead load, hut this
attitudeis perhaps due to lack of informationon the bas-
ic factor’sinvolved.
The calculationsforning the basis of -thispaper rfero
startedin an attempt to find how much woig.ht‘penaltywaa
involvedin conpletomass balancefor a seriesof simplo
ailerons. !l?herelationsas derivedappearedto be suffi-
ciently general to justify a more completeinvestigation
of this phase of-the subjectthan had originallybaen in-
tended. It is believedthat the final resultsgive tho
designera definitephysicalbasis for interpretingpro&-
ucts of inertiaand balance coefficients.
PRODUCT 0)?INERTIAFOR SIMPLEAILERON
Tho product of inertiafor ~ aileronis obtainodby
summationof the product Wxy whoro x and y nro the
coordinateschordwiseand spaawisoof tho incrementof
-weight w. In prnctice the aileronmay he divided into
areas for which the weight and e.g. may be calculated.
Tho positive directionof x is aft of the hinge, and
the positive directionof y is outboard.
I?ora simpleuniform aileron, as shown in f’iguro1,
the product of i,norti.ais readilyco,lculated.The moment
a%out the hinge axis is obviouslyin tho oppositodirec-
tion to the moti”onso that
/
Y“h2
H =-i- w%y dy (1)
‘Yx
whero w i.sthe weight per unit length. The total aileron
weight will thereforebo ITc= w (ya - yl ) and
r
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tY.x
= +- (Yl + Y, )
-.
(2)
,.
Since *( Y1+YJ=Y, the average span of the aileron,
the product of inertiafor a uniform aileronis
H =l’Tcxy (3) ‘.
where Wc is the total aileronweight, and x sad. y
are the coordinatesof the aileron e.g. with respect to
the hinge axis and to the rollingaxis.
MASS-BALANCECOEFI?ICIENT
The Army (reference1) and the Departmentof Commerce
(reference2) have employeda nondimensionalcoefficient
of mass balance defined13y
H
-—CB = Wc Sc (4)
n-here II is the product of inertia of the surfacehaving
a total veight W= and area Sc. The Army specifications
call for a vca.lueof CB less than 0s05, and the Department
of Commerce specificationscall for a value of CR less
than 0-08 for ai.rpl~es~ho~e high speed iS over 150 miles
per hour. The physical.significanceof these valu~s will
be investigated.
If the inner and outer ends of the aileron are as lle-
fore, at yl
-d Y2 the nileron chord is t and the
woightiyerunit length is w, and the aileronweigh% and -
zroa s.ro
TVc=dY=-Y1)
Sc =*(Y2 -71)
(5)
(6)
Substitutingequations (2), (5), and (6) into equation (4)
gives
—
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If yl =TY~9 then
.,
. I
(7)
(8)
The variationof (x/t) with CB and r is given
in table I and on figure 2. Since the value of x/t would
probably le about 0.25 for a simpleaileronwithout aero-
dynamicbalance,figure 2 indicatesthat a value of c~ =
0.08 representsapproximately75 percent reductionin mass
forces and c~ = 0.05 representsapproximately05 percent
reduction. The locationof the aileron e.g. can be moved
;Tellforwai?dby carefuldesign in a Frise aileron. Since
CB varies directlywith the value of x/t, the weight
that nust le incorporat&&in the nags counterbalancemust
vary linearlywith the value of x/t. The value of the
added weight nay he expressedas a functionof CB, x/t,
and r as will be shown.
SIMPLE MASS BALANCE
The product of inertiaof the simpleaileronmay be
reducedto any desiredvalue by means of a counterbalance
att’achedahead of the hinge axis, and preferablyas far
outboard as practicable. If such a weight AW is located
at the outer tip and at a distance k ahead of the hinge
axis, as shown in figure 1, its negativeprOauct of iner-
tia is
Ew = -AVkya
The resultantproduct of inertiafor the system is ob~
tained WY adding equations(2) and (9)
(9)
(lo) ,
,
I
i
.
.
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Substitutingequatione(6) and (10) into equation(4)
gives:
o~ =
Trcx
‘ya (l+r)-AWkya2
—.. —.
Vctya (l-r)
fron which
lx(l+r) A17k 1 I
CB =-– -— . . . (11)2t (l-r) Tct (l-r)
When An = O equation (11) is identicalwith equation (8),
Equation (11) may be solvedfor (A~/~c) giVing
(12)
Table 11 containscalculationsfor AW/lf=-to give
zero CB ~for a series of aileronsin which th-espan and
initial e.g. are varied. The initialvalue of GE for
the unbalancedaileron,designatedas CBO, is also given.
The value of CBO increasesra,pidly,as may be seen %y
inspectionof equation (8), when the span of the aileron
is reducedwithout moving the outer tip. However, this
increasedoes not mean that an increasein actual weigh%
of the counterbalancewill be requiredfor a short-span
aileron. Since the mass distributionis assumeduniform,
it is found that the actual weight of the required coun-
terbalanceis a.pproximately,proportionalto the aileron
weight as shown by figure 3, in which the relative values
of If and Al? are plotted.
Figure 4 is a plot of AlT/Ifas a functionof x/k
and ~. This curve clearly shows the importancefrom a
weight s’tandpofntof a low value of x and a large value
of k.
In the foregoinganalysisit has been assumed that
actual weights are to be used. For stricta=curacy it
would be necessaryto considerthe apparentmass of the”
air carriedwith the aileron and the actual additional
.-
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nass carriedin the fern of paint, rain, or icO. These
factors are quite real so that a negative ‘Iapparent”prod-
uct of inertiamay be requiredto give actual conplete
mass balance in service,
l
.
It should %e notod that while the analysishas been
conceriledonly with the relationsinvolvedin the elemen-
tary case of a singleconcentratedbalanceweight, this
does not nean that a large concentratedbalanceweight is
pernissi%leo Aside fron any considerationof the undesir-
able torsionaleffectsof a large concentratedcounter-
balance on a long aileron,the conclusionis inescapable
that good design nust incorporatea close approximationtoA——
r inherent static balance.
,,
PRODUCT OF INERTIAIN 3’LEXURE
In derivingequation (2) it was assunedthat the an-
gular velocityand the angularaccelerationwere ~iforn
along the span as in a simpleroll. The generalnotion
would involvoa flexureor bending in which the deflection
and hence the linear accelerationat any pointvaries as
the square of its distancefron the longitudinalaxis.
The ‘~productof inartiallthen becones a “thirdnom~nt” ob-
tained.by introducinga ya tern in equation(2) or
[
.E$Y3. Y3
a 11 (13)
Substitutingequation(5) into equation(13) gives
H = ~g ya= [
l+r+ra 1 .(14)
vhero r = Y~/Yal The product of inertia,or rather the
third nonent-of a counterbalanceweight at the outer tiP
nill be
,
.
H=- AW k yaz (15)
.
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and the value of Al?/wc for C3 = O will be
AV=~Z
~Zk [l+r+ra 1 (16)
Mass unbalance in flexure is less severe than in roll.
The averagevalue of
-AIT fron equation (16) is about80
percent of that fron equation (12), the ratio varying fron
70 percent for r = 0.20 to 90 percent for r = 0.00.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusionsreached during this study fall into
two classes:Those concernedwith weight savingand those
concernedwith the degree of mass balance th~ it is prac-
ticable to attain. Strictly speaking,however, the ques-
tion of additionalweight is involvedin all considera-
tions of the problem, and the conclusionsmay be listed.
without further classification:
1. If mass balance is to be obtainedwithout
undue additionalweight, it is imperativeto select
an aileron type (e.g., the l’rise)for which the e.g.
tends to lie forward -d then to attempt to get the
cog. as far forward as practicable%y careful defiail
design.
2. The additionalweight requiredin the COUJI-
terbalancevaries a,pproxi~ately as the aileron weight.
(See fig. 3.) Hence, excess aileron span and chord
are undesirablewhere completemass balance is to %e
attained.
3. The actual mass-balancecoefficientfor an
unbalancedaileron is ~reliable as an indicationof
the additional~eight required tO attain complete
-—-—.—-—
mass %alartce.
4. A mass-balancecoefficientof (!B= 0.05
representsan average reduction of between 60 percent
and 90 percent in the mass effectsas comparedwith a
normal.aileron~a~ing no counterbalanceweights,
5* The attainmentof conplete nass balance
c~=o does not appear to impose any great weight
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yenalty if the aileron is de~ignedto have its c.g-
inherentlynear to the hinge axis.
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TABLE I
LOcatiOn of Aileron e.g. as a Function of Aileron Spa”n
and l@ss-BalanceCoefficient
Ratio
inner span
to
outer span
0.20
.50
.60
.70
.80
1 -r—-
li-r
0.667
*538
.428
.333
.250
9176
.111
Locationof aileron e.g. = x/t
CB =
0.05
.067
.054
.043
.033
.025
,018
.011
(jB =
0.08
,107
*086
.069
.053
.o~o
,028
.018
0.12 oq20
,160 .26’7
.129 .215
.103 ,172
.080 .133
.060 .100
.042 .07’1
.027 .044
0,40
,533
,430
.343
,267
,200
.141
.089
()zt = 2CB (-)
.
b
.
.l
L—-1r—-*20l 30
l ~o
.50
.60
I.2’0
1
.80
—-
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TABLE II
Effect of ,AileronCharacteristicson
InitialBalance Coefficientand RequiredMass ‘
&Counterbalance,Assuning ~ =
-—&—
~
t
= 0,05
-————
AV
CBo yc
—. ——.
.037 .06
-, -
.058 l 07
,10 .08
.
.225 l 09
—.
CBO
-—
9075
.09Z
J17
,15
.20
.28
.45
.12
.13
.14
,15’
,16
817
.18
—---
~
t
= 0.15
—-
%0
----
.112
.175
.-
.30
.676
-——,
.18
l 21
.24
.27
—-—-.
x
E = 0.20
——
CBo
——
0150
.186
~233
.30
.40
.57
.90
——
tyJ
w
.C
~24
.26
=28
l 30
,32
*34
.36
0,5
.~-—
10
.187
.292
.50
1.12‘:
-—
.30 1.60
- 1,40
.35 1,20
1.00
;40 .80
060
.45 l40
—-—
:
1,21
1;12
1,00
?85
W68
,48
.—
.,
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Figurel.-Simpleaileron.
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